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The accurate estimation of water quality changes is necessary for the management and maintenance of water 
environment. In many cases, a numerical simulation model is used for this purposes, On the other hand, lots of 
observed data are being accumulated according with the improvement on observation technologies, and it begin to be 
prediction of water quality changes by data driven model. In this study, the water quality change is estimated by using 
the numerical simulation and Neural network model, and the accuracy of results obtained from these two models is 
discussed. Numerical model is developed focusing on the phosphorus and the activity of phytoplankton. Neural 
network model is multi-layered structure and is composed of four layers. Calculations are executed for Isahaya 
regulation pond. Calculated results obtained by neural network model has a good agreement with observed results, 
thus it seems that neural network model as well as numerical simulation model is able to use for the estimation of the 
water quality change in real water body. 
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ロロフィル a の濃度，k：OP3 の分解速度，wOP：OP3 の































































































無機化   


























































のほぼ中央部で計測された IP と，全リンと IP の差か
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である．この図から，IP と OP の変化を共に再現してお
り，BP 法による NN の学習が順調に行われたものと考え













５.数値モデルと NN による予測結果の比較 



















その一方で，2000 年末から 2001 年初頭の計算結果と実
測結果との差が大きくなっている．こうした予測誤差
について，実測結果に基づいて考察すると，1999 年の


















































数値モデル 0.0044 0.0085 
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